
NICU 
Babies on TF  
Fluids: 
Total mL q 3hrs x 8 feedings = total / birth or current weight in kg 
 
mL q 3 x 8x/d = mL/d / 24 hours = TF 
 
Energy Needs: 
*Breast milk and Sim advance formula = .68kcal/mL (20 kcal/oz formula) 
Fluid calculation total (above) x .68) = calories/kg 
PRO Needs: 
Total volume/d x .014 (amount of PRO per 20 kcal/oz) = grams per d/ birth weight = PRO gm/kg 
Babies on TPN   
Fluids: 
Total fluids mL/d (which can also include EN feedings) / wt (kg) = mL/kg/d 
 
Total fluids - IL - Drip/IV - TF =  
Lipids (IL): 
Total fluids – IL – TF (mL/hr) = TPN rate 
Energy Needs: 
Dextrose and AA Rules: 
-          Every 100mL: % = grams 
-          Example: 5% dextrose = 5g or 10% A.A. = 10g 
Dextrose : Total mL (TPN rate x 24 hrs) x gm (% dextrose) x 3.4 kcal = total kcals dextrose 
Amino Acids: Total mL (TPN rate x 24 hrs) x gm (% Amino Acids) x 4 kcal = total kcals A.A, 
IL: IL rate x 24 hours x 20 (20% Lipids) = IL/d / 10 (kcal/g) = kcal from lipids 
Total dextrose, A.A., and IL to get total daily calories. 
Divide total daily calories / birth weight (kg) = Kcal/kg/d 
Charting Only TPN: 
*Calculate total tube feed/d / 24 hours = mL/hr 
TPN rate x 24 hours = mL of % dextrose + % A.A. + IL rate x 24 hours (mL/d) 20% lipids 
Gram fat/kg: 
IL rate x 24 hours x 2 kcal/mL = calories from lipids / 10 = gm of fat per d / birth weight (kg) 
 
 
 
 
 



Additional Information: 
●  Babies restrict fluids for the first 2-3 days of life 
●  SGA = small for gestational age 
●  IUGR = intrauterine growth restriction - MONITOR FOR REFEEDING  
● PDA = patent ductus arterious 
●  % nippling or %PO = oral intake / total intake x 100 
● If baby’s weight drops 10% in first 2 weeks then that’s alarming. But typically babies 

will lose weight in first two weeks. 
● RNs take the daily weight then recalculate the new feedings based on the volume by 

kg/mL  
● KUB: Kidneys, Ureter, and bladder  

 
Weight/Growth  

● If baby’s birth weight is less than 2 kg then they need to gain 15g/kg/d  
● If baby’s birth weight is >2kg then they need to gain 20g/d  
● Average daily weight gain x 1 week:  

○ Weight today - weight from 1 week / 7 days  
Growth Charts 

● Ht: each dash = 1 cm 
● Wt: each dash = 200g 
● Head circumference = .2 cm 
● Growth retardation in the womb is demonstrated through 1 of 3 being low percentiles 

(weight, length, HC) 
●  Symmetrical growth retardation is when all three are low 
●  Goals is for children to continue on the same percentile line. 

Tolerating Feeds / TPN 
● Tolerating feeds looks different in babies than adults 
●  Not always GI issues showing intolerance 

  
Charting: 

● Current Clinical issues: tolerating feeds, % of birth weight (current wt/birth wt) 
●  Dx: birth transition and fluid restriction 
● Evidence by: provision of kcal/kg and gm/kg PRO 
● Monitor: Feed tolerance, growth, labs, meds, and nippling  

 
  
Formulas: 

● Fortifiers are for smaller babies and they are added to breast milk 
● Na Acetate is considered a base 



 
Medications/ Vitamins/ Minerals  

● Corticosteroids can cause poor weight gain in babies (opposite of adults)  
● Epo or erythropoietin needs a lot of iron (5-6mg/kg)  
● Babies born at <34 weeks need iron supplement  
● Vitamin E: needed for red blood cell formation. Given when baby has a low H&H 
● Vitamin D is >400 IU not calculated per kg  

 
Labs: 

● If bili is too high: symptoms include lethargy, stopped eating normally, and skin turns 
orange.  

● High Mg makes baby have slowed bowels and feeding intolerance.  
● When babies are born Hct is high  
● BUN is initial indicator of fluid (1st week). Later it is adequacy of PRO if BUN is low 

then not getting enough PRO.  
● Ca if too much then can precipitate in TPN - monitor Alk Phos  

 
 
What to look at in the chart:  

1. IV fluids  
2. Medications  
3. Vitamins/minerals  
4. Weight changes  
5. Growth charts  
6. Stool/urine  
7. Labs  
8. Type of feedings  
9. Lactation notes  
10. PMA  
11. Gestational age at birth  
12. Energy requirements and consumption  

  
 


